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EXPOSE TI{E TORY PAXTY EIECTION }UNIIESTO

fhe election nantrfes to of the Conservative a.nd Unionist Party, available
frorn arry W.E. Snith bookshop, nust be studied by all socialists. Careful study
will armr then w-i th a rholc series of arguments rhich can be used on the door-
step to good effect. Cleverly written, it is principally dirccted at the
so-called floating voter, i.e., those sections of thl lower raiddle class -(1n
the prycholog{c a.l, sense rather than social) who lost codidence in the Tory Party
in the later years of its aCrrdnistrationr atd r*rose defection 1ed to election
defeats for the Tories. 'Lthout giving too nuch a.mouni tion to the ener,ry r it
plays up this sectionls prejud.iccs, panders to its snobbery by hintsr inr,uyrrdot's
and by attacking selected aspocts of l,abourr s policy. It is trrly the manifesto
of a conservative paxtyt ea,ch page is littered vith phrases vrhich stress the
continuity of policy that could be erpected if the Tories l;in. The expression
(witfr stight variations) rrwe shall continue torr occr:ts no less than 22 times,
and there e.re nunerous cases of rrwe axe alread/r, trwe are at presentrt, rrwe heve
improvedr', rrwe have set uprt, rrwe have extendeiltr, etc.

Attacks on the Labour Party arc rare but slgnifi-cant: "fhe Socla1ists...
would relegate Sritain to the sidelines", " Ttte Labour }artyrs policy of extended
sta.tc ownership and centralised control would be econornically d.isastrous..r!,
rrWe shal1 )ensurc ...! t,;r': working of the Conmonweal th Irurigration Act, which
we passed agains t bitter Labour opposition..", trTheir leader may protest that
g?aiamax schools w-i11 be abolished. lover his dead bodyl but alDlition would..be
inevitable..tr, the trsocialistsr! &re taken to task for snecrinq at affluence on
pege 26, and there is a final wanning that rrthe gs:ins of the past[ rvould be

imperilled \r tt Sroir..,.lismtt. The message i-s clearr trVote fcr us! othenr-ise those
Socialists w1lI relegate Bri tain by getting rid of the bomb, they will nati.on-
alise, bring in rblackst, nake yor:r child go to a conprehensive school arrd take
away your affluence. rt

'ftre nardfes to itself shows that readers are being 1ed up the garden path.
0n page 1!, after adni tting that the progr€u!$e rvhich is pro--'.ised v:culd. be a
costly one, it states, rt0ur proposals erre based on our target of a {/o arutual
growth rate and on a high Ievel of savings.rr Whp.t i-t doesnrt e4rlain is how the
4y'" is to be achieved - at no timo during the last lJ yeare of Tory rule has a
growth rate of Qy'" been achieved t in fact most of thc tine it has bccn well bclow
fr. .:{henever it has appr o.rched 7/" (*d on the one occasion when it excceded lt)
there has inmediately followed a balarce of palments prcblen. Just noY, leading
econonists a,:re disnissing lbe Ay'" taxgpt, the Fine:rcial ?irces econonics cor"eapo-
ndent soid. on z5/9/54 trrit "..iii. raEa or 4y', sr';+T=;;atcd uncritically,
is a rlangcrous one i sp
The Obserwer saitl on 2
rather thar scientific. rt

Elsewhere one gets a glimpse of probable artt-workinE class mcasures the
Tories plan: 'on pa€e IO, we read,, trln effective a:rd fair lncoracs policy ls
crucia1...tTe' .shalI tal<e a further initiative to secure ,,rider accepta.nce arld
effective implemen.ation cf such a policy" (our enphasis). 0n pe6e 15, 'tA11
these neasures.. should hclp to reCuce ind.ustrial disputes. They also highlight
the lack of justifidation i-n present conCitions for mru:Jr restrict ve practices
of lebour. The trade rxri-ons have a vital rcsponsibility to dini'rsh such handicaps
to Britaint s competitive strength.rr; inxrediateLy foI1ov,'ing there j-s a promise,
in bold tJrpe, to he"ve aJI early inquiry into the lavr affecting treCe unions. 0n
pa€le 2, it is statc.d that the system of housing subsid.ies ,rilL be rcvised. arld
that a.uthoritles ri11 receive aid in clearing sluns, if they rrcharge r-"roper rents
with rebates...rr - a clenr warning to Labour local a.uthorities. If the Torles
ai.m to use this progranme to mobilise rrfloating't voters, we r:eed. all the laore to
use it to mobil,lse workers a€:aixs t the tories.

ending plans basod on i.t aJe vulncrable..rt Alan Day of
,19/5ar "..4y'" is a figurc whose siiyri.ficance is nagical
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TIIE NEW I.L.O. },I,lNUAI, ON i

TFADE I'NION }IOTES

fron New DawrL t2/9/64
trVagestr is not just emother 1ea,rneL1 bcok on sone theories of vrages

deterr,rination, nor i.s it a sophi-sticated discussion of eertain aspects of
the broacl subject of wa;;es. Its great nerit is that it gucceeds ln what
it eets out to be, namely, a workerd eclucatione-1 naaual coverinLl the nain
principles ald. facts about rvages. The book c1oes thj,s in sir:llc a:xL clear
Ia,Iguage and. is rernarkably comprehensive. DiviCed into Lj ',l.cssons'r, ure
first four dealiag lv-ith an historlcal surrroy are foLlovretr r:ith four lc:rsoils
on the basis for firin6 lva€:es. Lessons 5r8 a:rd 9 cover s;.:tens cf pa.,rlent
by results, fringe benefits and profit-sharing schenes vhile the Tth l.esson
deals v-ith job evaluation as a basis for ralional wa4e-fixing. the 10th
Iesson covers vage-firing raethode, raqg.nA from straightforrard ir.rdividual
a€reenents to conplex mi.nim:n wa8e-fixing oachinery. !{oloents w ges and the
applicatlon of the principles of equal renuneration for rvork of equal values
are discussed ln the 11th lesson.

Vays and neans of protectin6 ',?ages are outli-ned in the 12th lesson
and the lrth lesson deals w-i th sorae of the theolies a.dvancecl by econold.s,fe
in the hope of find.ing prlnciples whi-ch de.lernlne lraqe r&tes. fhe last
three lessons are concerned with the roain problens encountered. by ar\y
National lYages ?o1icy and the international problens caueed by vra,ee
tlifferences. l'lith cnly just over 100 pa.ges it is a nrodel of brevity and.
corrclsenese w'ithout over-sinplifying a very complex subject. The book is
intended foi individual. s tud.y or linked to study co[rses. fl:e memi?r mho
I1tt1e spare time ard no previ.ous lcecwledge but who wants to unC.ers tr-:l'd.
the essenti.als of a subject cf supreme inportance to the traie uniorlist
s'iLl not regret the investnent of 4s 6d in the price of this book.

* International Labour 0ffice, ,/orkers Educ,ational i,lanuaL, obtainable frou
the Iondon Brahch Office of the I.L.O,, 18h9, parllr:nent St. London S.TI.1.

CTVIL SERVI q- UNION oPi.osEs trm CH.|I.GING B,IPIOYI,IFX\TT AGUICIES

the fo1low-ing letter ap;eared in the Financi.al Tj-nes from John tinclalI,
GencraL Secretary of the Ivlinistry of Labour Staff Association:

rrFor marJr years Ie&islation he,s been awaited to bring gone roea,sure of
nationa] control of fee charrying enplotr'nent a6encies. As 1cn5; a6o as l!!l
it was the view of the Goverrurent that the issuing ef annual licences to fee
chaxg"ing eroployment a6encies should be the rosponsibili-ty of e conpotiDnt
authori ty and that the salre authority should also keep check on fees cha:ged
by private enploynent agencies. This view is in line with the alternative
part of the ILO Fee Charging Erploynent .Agencies Convention (nevi.sea) f949.

rrlt hag been for:nd i-n other countrieo such as Svreden, that to skinp
the e:q>ansion of the national enploynent serv-ice involves the risk of -
ircreased. cost to the c..rnnr:nity. ft does not, therefcre, follow that the
placing of people in emplc;rnent by priva.te fee cha-rging emplcynent a4lcncies
savea the taxpayer one penny....In my view it is necessanXr t. look at the
eroploynent serwices..in relati{)n to the need.s of a plarmaC eccnomy. Just
as it is necessax1r to have raw naterials delivered a.t the rit*-rt tine to
ua:intain production, so it is necesr:ary to ensure that there :rre suffi.cient
rorkers from the top executive C,.;wn to the man on fl1e shop floor....The
ratlfication of the ILO Fee Char.Ting fuployoent j€.encies Convention (nsvisea)
1949 bV the next Government wou1d. help towards achieving stabJ.li.ty cf the
labour narket.
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'
TR.ANE UMON NOTES

BIG SILCKINGS DUE 1iT 3.0.A.c. based on Flieht report

lN ,T.PPEAL TROM IVO]CE OF TI]E UNIONSI

Stage three of Sir Giles Guthriets pl.lrr for BOAC, and. one that
could. cause the uost touble, is now being negotlated with tire un:ions.
r'.ccording to some roports, up to /r!0O of lOACts 2Ir585 st."uff axe due to
lose their jobs by 1968 - l r5OO of them, it is sall, in the uore inmeclj-ate
future. AlL BClCls efficiency campaigns in the past hi,ve been acceptcd by
the unions on the understanrling that there would be ni_r red.urCrmcy. Now
they are being asked to accept lt, and eviCently on a vast sca1e. If
pressetl through, lt will, almost certainly ground both BOr'LC ancl 3EA.

llhere 1s no doubt that 30AC is overstaffed - thou6h no tnore so, aJrd
probably less so, than is Tmi. But air trrmsport ig one of the fastest
grow.ing inCustries_ in the worId. Can it really be true that by 1!58, when
30AC is at least ']$ tlgger, it w-11]. need I less staff? Connaora genee'
protesta. We have looked at DACre staff produc tivity..ancl althou.qh
lnprovenente are neetbd it seens Sir Gtles nay be golng to extrenes, as re
bell.eve he ie w'ith hie Super YC10 cuts. .llre 3OACrs estlmates of their 1!58
staff requirements going to be as veguely arral aa superficially su]gtant-
latetl as vrere theLr 1968 fleet reqglrenents? We fear ttrat Sir Gt1ee na6r
find himeelf understaffett - just a5%ave pred.ictad he will finri hinself
short of Super tIClOs - in three o" fou" yearls tiloe.

l{hen the question of stcel natlonalisation cones on to the aganda Ln
the new larliament, an extrenely fertile opportunity exists for the left.
If Labour sets ibs face aga-inst repeatin4l the oId, steriLe Morri ao ni-an
forus of orgari:isation, and really works to involve the steelworkers thems-
elves ln rururing their cwn otganisation, this can ,-ive nationalisation a
completely new and vital image. WilI this charce be seized? Ihis clependo
very much on the initiative of the left. Above aII, it depends on the part
the steelworkers themselves decide to play in ceteminin3 their onrr future.If there is a sharp rlenald. for clemocralic forrrs of control, widely Bupporteil
thmughout the indus try, then this o-111 be tho springbr.,ard for a real- ieft
offensive whlch could hetp l'/iIson to overcooe hls right wing advisors.

To help focus these Cernanrls, Voice of the Unions is keen to bringout a speciar issue for 
" 

t"o r*nrk" rEraGrF6r-6fr-erts in the rnaustryare ri1Ling to hetp to put it together, arrrL there is some support for iheldea in a n,mber cf key steelworke. But to do this rs.i 11 
"o"i'.rnrr"y. C;re appeal to-'&ek readers to help to raise the nece ssary cash? ife shalLneef- a19unc1 f.r), if the job j.s to be done. We feel "orl thut this sum isavalLable for such & cAuse, prcvi.ded the interestec.l inclividuals *a-rrg;-isations are asked for it. If you can rai_se a donation, frn*"r", 

".rt-ir-plea.se send it to: rtsteel Vcicl tr\,rnclh, c/o Rich:rrd Eleicher, /L, NewKingrs Rrld, London S.\?. 5.
VQTE. Rrcqrry9 ALIEG+TrON rN sEAlmIS r IJNTON The TUC ls to api.,oint an obsenrer tosit in at the co,,lttee wnitrr-iras-irceiEt up to investigate statenents whlcha1lege Large scale balLot-rigAing in the Nad onar unlon If s",*ur,. rm. t.c.
li"l:rf a for.:rer. NUS or,gani.ser, hag sw:rn an affirtavlt in which ho asserts thatIn 1ybu, YIhen ships docked at Tilb,ry, he fi.llerl in unclained ballot papers insupport of the Inte Jin Scott ald lj::. Hrgnrth. He says he fi1led lrdO'rot."f-or Mr. Hogarth when the latter Fas electec wi. th a me"loritv r,r 2r.ooo over the$anansr Reforu lbvcmont canrtirtate Jin Slater. lf"itf.l"-1t ". ;;";;';;; t6:I{ogarth }<rrew of the ballot-ri8png it was further ste,tecl.
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NE\Y T0I['IS I HOUSING PRO0E AI{MES SI0llED DOIN from rBrLckiet

The reports of the l)evelopeent Corporations of New Towns, which were
issuetl on the 2!th of thie nonth, 6pea.k of the d-ifficulties facing then
j.n the housing field. Stevena.qe says [Housing progess has been the major
disappolntuent of the year.rr Basi ldcn reports tha-t shortage of labour antl
ovelloadlng of the buildlng indu€tt.Jr have retard.ed. the housln6l prog?amne,
and that the waitlng periode of howing appllcante have lengthened to two
year6. SIgf!!& elq)resses d.oubt whether exlsting resources cer neet lte
housing prog?an[e rithin ttre envisa.ipd 12 years. Corby s_ ys that ito houoing
proelame had to be slowed dornr to less than f; of the previous yeRrrs rate.
IYeIryn reports a further inoreage ln the walting peziod fron 21 nonths to .just over ,0 months.

.4,11 the Corpcrp.ti.ons are lnvestLgatJ,ng new techniques in industriallseat
buildlng to meet thls eituation. But clearly thei! d.ifficultles stee fron
Gover"@ent poricy, and the concentration on luxury and offlce block buiJ.dlng,
which lead to shortage of labour, land. and rieing coots.

INCOMES POLICY i/ON 
' T ..ORl< SIYS TROIESSOR fron our econo.'lics correspondent

Professor Ftank Paish, in the latest issue of the Hobart papers, lqllgg
f,?T ilrcgmes (published by the Instj.tute of Econonic lJfaj.rs ) ,.rpen" lrp'or-
attack from the right on the id.ee.s which have been accepted 6y !lr. Meudrlng
ard., as far as we ca.n tell, [fr. ,iilson. Frcfessor ?aish i.s one cf the most
adamant critics cf what he calls rtoverfull ernpl,c;rrnentrt , by which he neans
the amor:nt of r:nenployment we have tods.y. If the degree of unemploJraent is
not increased, he holCs, then the incomes policj-es which are a,lvocaled by
both partles will be self-defeating. .Ji th nore u:renployraent, i-ncomes policlee
irculd be unnecessary, because wages could be held down in the tra{itionaL
wa,yr bJt the threet of the dole queue. If eroployment levelg are oaintaine,-t
at their present position, then any interference r-ith conpe titively-deterrni-
ned wa4e-Ievels w'i11 near, says Professor Paish, that profits wi}l rise end
that inefficient firns will be featherberlderl. ttris v7:[11 near that,

rrthe pressure for ;'reater ef fic l, - n:ywllL be relaxed aad..in the long
run the rate of growth niqht be slosrer thzur in a.n econcny where efficiency
was enforced by conpeti tion.rl

Even if unions ag'ree to restrain wages demand.s r Professor Paish thinle
that thc ss6n,rmic pressures of conpetition for labour vill:

oface the employers, the trade luicns ard pcssibly also the Governrnent
with difficulties so great that they would lead ultimtrtely to its broa.kd: r .rr
.L11 this reinforces the lesson that capitalism is confronted with deep-seated
problens to which it has nc sc:lution 1Ii thout re tunin;i to high r:nenplo;*ent
levels. If rtr{r. viilson is to ta.ck}e this problen, then he wiiL have to
enga"ge in ,:1eep-probing structura,I reforts r unless he i.s to becone the archi-
tect of Tory restoration.
.A}ITT..I,PJGTI]EID GROII! rc-q}ED IN S1'OI Torq Nicholls reports! l,rl ,lnt1-ltpe-rtheid

recently. The sperJ<er was L'lr. J. SlovotGroup was 6et up at a meetlng in Bistol
an advocate who defcnded Nelson l'{andela, and who f,'as forced to flee the cotmt}y
through Sechuanaland. Mr. Slovc said. thtt more than 1rO0O .tfricarts were arrested
in South ldrica every &ay f,:r breakin6J the pass-laws- An encoura6'ing amount of
support was received frorn trade union circles. The Bristol trades C -,unci1
exprEsse l suplort at its last neeting end a+:reed to send pl observer. A rep:reort-
ative from the TGir'U attended an,L messalres of suppcrt werr: sent by W officials.
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SUCCESSF\II C.N.D. Dff\,lONSrR.'.TI0N IN BARROlrr by Alarr Rooney

.tbout 10O people took part in the CND deroonstration in Barrow-Ln-
tr'urnese 14st SaturdaJr, 26 Septenber. Ttris was an anti-PoLarlg alemonstration
ard marks a grow"ing concern with the Polarls lssue in the North-West. ft
ras the largest political . dernons tlation ln the town in rccent years. llhe
denonstratLon began n'i th a narch through the tonn centre end the Vickers
ehlpyard where Polarle is being built. The 1ocal people ohowed consld.erable
interest and nost of then read. the Leaflets they rere gLven.

The police were eveqrrhere - soue in unlfo:u, sotre in pLain-oIothee.
elhen people took photographs of tlre covered-up Polarls fron the pub1lc road,
they were moveC on \r the police. Later, at the public neeting, plain-
clothee een phototraphed all the speakers and. marchers. The spea.lce:rs
attracted qulte an auilience outsiate the -Town 8a11. Eric }lontgomery, secr-
etSry of the Saro trad.es cot.rrloil and a worker at Vickels, gere the back-
ground to the labour situatlon at Vlckera. .rlfter a ten weeksr strike the
dnaughtgmen on Polaris have been sacked. and now the sold.ers have cone
out because they consider that they are not eettinA a high enough rate for
the job. There arej signs that thig strlke is spreailing to the Polaris
relders sl f,n'iiisf] Lairds, Birkenhead. It seens likely that Vickers yill
have a showdosn u'ith tAe welders very soon. fhe rnarugenent have threatened
to cLoee the entire ehipyard if labour troubles continue. As Mr. Montgouery
pointed out, this is one way of stopping Polarta pro<luction - but 1t 1s not
the nost satlsfactoqr $ay. Eere, he calleal for a pollcy of ecrap-and.-bull.d
in the shipbuilding intlustry t a po11cy geared to the production of oil
tankere, Iiners antl freight carierg. (ttEs fe alrea{y the policy .-of the
IJanceghl: e Fed.erati.on of Trad.es Councila. )

Other speakers includeal Dick Nettletonr North r.gest CIf, o?garlser, RaJ
Ghallinor antt /rlan Rooney. Laterl a CIYD delegatlon d.iscussed. the eituatlon
tr-j.th the Sarrow L,abour Party. [he delegates urged the loca1 pa,rty to i:,!ess
for inmedlate scralping of the Polario proJect unde! a Labour Governroent
and the iaitiation of a r Bclap-end-buildr progranne for shlpbtdldiag.

The local peper, the Snrrow Ners, dlich has been toutlng
trBarrow + ?ola3is - Prosperltyr Barrow - Polarlg - Depreseionrl
tine, nade the CIID denonltration flont-ps€B ners (in a Blanted
Ihe North frest CN! are going ahead produclng three etlitlons of
buLletin narrow.

the elogan
for sone
I(1nrt ol waY, .
Focus

SETBACI( IN RCYAI irl BOYCOTI I{OVE by Bill Vester

Ihe left in the Royal- ,irsenal Co-op suffererl a setbeck when a nove
to boycott South l,frican gcods wes voted. rlown at the members I quarterly
neetings recently. The fault soeos to be, not leck of support, but failure
to mobilise it. This must be taken cate of if progEess is to be made in
the BACS.

ANVERTISER I S ANNOM.ICM4B.IT

IIILITAI{T. the vigorous new pape} that carrpaigrs for socialist pollcies
for youth and labourr Tired of the factlon flCat? llhen get your cow
nor fron S. l[anl, {Oa, Stapleton nd., london, S.W. U. 9d post pald'
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IOFts COUUMIT ON OHE WORKERST EDUCI,MO}I METM

lboro J.E. Saunders (a Raleigh shop stewarci)

I have read. the nenoran<lum artd for.rnd. it of ;;reat interest, or,l. constructLve
in its purpose. First, we Eust nsk ourselves vha.t is the uttinate ain of the
Socialist Party? W own definition of this rcuLd be3 aI1 frontiers have to be
eradicated voLuntarily arrd the 'rorld geBxed to extra,cting its fu11 resources
to 6ive fuU benefit to al] Re*]tlq{. ^,,E9I^},S 

achieve this thc barriers of
capitalien, reli4irn and coldrH " "'11il6I'Ii'ot is already rocking these barriers.

Ca"pitalism is yielding grorurd. It Ls concedlng a few crunbs to delay the
inevitable end, and at the present the $orking cla"sg is apatheti-c enough tc
accept slight ioprovenents in its stardar.l.s of riving ald to renain cornplacent.
ftre j,ntroduction of a new special socialist etlucation scheme could connect the
day-to-day life of sociallsts vrith the ultinate ain of the Socialist p.erty.
trtora David Steele ( Young Fabians )*

Ttre"t the left should ec.ucatc itself Bnd. others is unquesti onable. Thatit ehould set up a sslraJa.te a.nrt distinctive educational orgalisaticn of its ownto do thie ls nuch nore debatabre. [trere are two i]cints that r woultl rike toma}e. First, opting out of the ner,' TUC directed schene may resu1t in our
losing raore ground. thal we gain, and second, that in a s"porale orgal isation weriIl be sac.dled with the unsavoury reputation of a propagtda body rlisguisingiteelf as a university. Let me enlarge on these points in tum.

Ttre absorption of the NCLC by the TUC a6ency w'i1r probabry reave scantposeibility of studont initiative to put the ttna'of uroial,y edicationaL cLassesthat we wart instead of narrorry ,lefined. trad.e urdon cu*icirra. rf the TUca€€ncy does arrarge other thErn industrlaL relations cJ-asscs, then it is highlyJ.ikely they will be on political and economic subj€cts _ bui we cannot Eualarteethe bent that these wirr ta-ke or even that they ,riIl be put on at all. i,Ii ththe organisation controlled as it io, fron the centre, we car have rittle sBy onwhat lines it w"i,l be run. Gr -mted all this, we will 1;ain nothing an. l-ose agreat deal by opting out at this e1rly sta8e before we have the ficts of the wayit has moveC to persuade others....
. the second point is bound up rith the whore question of what is sociaristed'ucetion. l'rhy is there a need fir a sepa"p-te indepcnri.ent socir.list educatlonalorganioation? r can hear the !{EA askirvi this question. rf thcre are crassesdenanded' on socialist theory_ cr I'tarxisnl n" ,ry or the subjects on vrtrlch we would11ke to^sec courses why not let the sturlents rlquest a tutor through the li,XA ?with gufficient students in_any one pr"".l i"-ii likety thet the wEA would refuseto put on guch co,rses?....[trere are'signs irrot i" the revivar or ractory crassegt!" wT ie aovlng back tc its ori.rinar ;."";;.;io" of workersr ecuc:tion. caanotthese be used qnd expan.ied?

. ?tre 
-tcug.hest ouestion is raised when we ask whether the tutors must bemenberg of the left...Few ed.ucational orgnnisations tod.ay would rleny theirteachets the right to nake juCgcnents. .,Vfr"t-i'"f 

"":., 
they ctri have the right toagy- thgn is to be partiall - that i", io a"iilorot.fy *i tfnoLrl facts or viewsrhlch miaht lead to a contlarXr oplnion to-Un-io 

^"a. . .one difference fron theT?EA.is.accepted, that o11 the tutirs i; "-""* nrg"oi"ation *our ri calr thenservessociaLlsts, which would g,erantee a certain approach from the start. 
- 

Eorvever,do not most sociarist teachers "t onu tir" 
-oi- 

anctirer find thenserves in thewEA, a,,rl is their lecenti-on there so il-;;; iirey car:no t carry on their workfreely?
* Somerhat shortenerl for space reasons.
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SIGNIITC.AI{T U.S. SIRTI(E

U.S. IABOUR NOTH;

by Ken hrbuck
lhe United. Auto Iiiorkors Union call-ed 2601000 of its members, enployed by

General ltlotors, out on stri.ke on nn issue that has great i,mport, both for the
U.S. labour novenent and the British. The issue is one of rvorking conditions.
llalter Reuther, presirlent of the union, said that the strlke was called because
General Motors was unw'illing to neet the trstandards of decency rlcnended by the
wcrkers.rr The main iggueg are proCuction standards nnd union represente,tion.
It was pointed out that the conp."1'1y was prepaxerL to gant thg^gqu-"I economic
benefits paid by the cther nejor auto collpanies; but this wa$"f,he lssue. The
unlon accuses the conp.4y of planting niclophones, etc., in the l:.vatories, and
in union offices in the plants. It also objects to intimida-tion of workers by
conpaqy psychiatrists. One presumes thnt these go to work on workers who a.re
nalad.lusted enough to Egwrble about the conparJr, and get reccrd-eC by pI:-lted
rrbugsrr. However, even more telling was the other point thot Rcuther nade,
Itvalues have becorae so distorted that they (G.M.) think the sole purpose of our
free society is to glind out geater nnC greater production and reap the profits
....Th"y have lost all track of the huraan equaticn on the pro,luction line, and
this strl.ke is about the hu,!n8Jr equation.rt In lll"rch last Reuther accused Genera]
l{otors of being rrthe largest, g:lorified, goldplated sweatship in ttre worLd.'r

Al-I this contrasts o,l.,11y rvith the usual lmage projected about .0nericarr
dbuslness r:nionism". ilhat ls at issue here, in this strike, ie the furdamental
questi.on of who controls the factories. Just how fax-reaching the effects of
thls w'iII be camot be guc-6ed as yet. If the rmion wins this strr.;g1e it could
mearl a big step forward for the whole r:f the U.S. la.bour movement. llhat has to
be consiCered is not only the effects of this within the euto industry, but also
its wider imp11os1i6ns. [tre fact that this issue - who controls - a.rose at this
tine is no accident. ',hiIst there is no cbvious or direct link w'i th this and
the ne€iro freed,oro fight, its connection as a syraptom of frustra"tion and tleterrn.l-
nation should not be lost. Soth are attacks on capitalisn th:r.t arise from the
daily basic cond.itions of those j-nvolved. Nor should the reversal of the
decline in U.S. r:nion roenbership be forgotten in this context. Since \tll there
has been a small but steady rlec1i.ne, now it ls reported. in the Is.test issue of
U.S. Labour Ners that this trend. hag been reverseC , and that tctal unicn menber-
shlp is climbing. .{gain, one has to say that this is no accident at this tlme.
Capitalism 6,9r be |gollplatedr in the U.S., but it ts u:u"bLe to solve its basic
problems t e.9., the newly rdiscovereCr poor. Even its g,;liplating creates
problems for the worklng c1ass. this is wlgr this particul.rx strike of the auto
workers needs careful s tudlr. Even when capitalisro 'sclvesr the eccnomic problerno
it does so at the expense of the worklng class ard the rrhurnan equation.'l

f'hose who toclal axe advocating workers I conttol in Sritaln should follow
this .levelopment cIoseIy, because it may well have inporta.rrt lessons for usi
both theoretical and. pre"ctical. The most imrnedlate conclusion one ca.n draw is
that the strike unierlines i.n a clear way the icea that highly paid workerg are
not only nilitant about wa6es, rsther thet these high w.,€es can Lead to a posing
of new aJrd explosive issues. [he theoretical d-iscuesions that have taken place
about alicration axe t6day moving from the abstract to the concrete before our
vcry eyes. Ihe so-ca"I1ed backward working class ha.s rnoved. vri th rensrkabLe clar-
iW. lrhen B.euther speaks ebout the tthurnan equetion't he is taLking about spyingt
brainwashing, speed-up nnd, above all, control. Nr:t exactly new poblems but
the mamer arld tiaing of thet: presentation indlcate a nevr anination of the
American scene.
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1I YE1XS IN DillTH CELL - EIS PMI P,{I FRIIIDSI{IP SIJINM from Dick Slgrers

Ttre alnost unbellevable cruelty and intolerruce of the cleep south
was graphically illustrated by a press story l.rst week. A Negro ylho has been
1'l a Louioiana death row for 11 yeers has been forbidden to carry on his
three-year-old pen pa1 colrespondence -rith a Sred.ish wonar. The reaeon -
they are not of the same racet Edgar Labat, a {l-ye"-r-oId forner l{ew
0rleans hospitaL orderly was convicted by an all-white male jury of aesist-
ing in a white woroanrs rape in 1!!0. I{e pleaded Not Guilty at his 1!!Jtrlal and a series of pleadings arld. appeals have ryiven him eight stays of
execution. If his c&se hangs on untll next Urfch, he wtII break Caryl
Chessmant s death row ord.eal of I1 years and 11 nonths.

In Stockholm, Labatrs pen-Dal, j!-year-old Mrs. Sclveig Joh:nsson,
wrote to thg.prisonr saying she was Labatts trad.optive mother.r Ihe
prison euth6tied reply was typical r rtAdoption of a Nelso by a vhlte isnrt
Legal- 1n Louigiana.tr

OF N.l!1111 NOT II1VE DIED by Constarce lTeisstun

the pacifist journal published in Cincinnati. .irt 1 a.n.
Ied for raedicat help to no avaiI. Only after he wee
s ceLl next nor.nlng was the doctor called. The doctorrg

Robert Stroud., the |tBirCtlar of Alcatrazfl need. not have alied in the
federal prison med.ical centre in Spring.field, Missourl, last November. AfclIow irunate, Paul Salstrom, has revealed that Str.,uC, who died, of a
heaxt attack, had ,nsuccessfully begged for roed.icaL etiention because, as
he to1d. a friend, he thought he was Cying. At Did.night November ZO, L96r,
Sua.rils coning on duty were lnforrned by those going off that the Cocior-
on-duty ghould be called for Stroud., Salstrom relates in an article in
The Pe acenaker.
Stroud again cal
fowrd ilead in hi
demand why he harl not been called during the night wss overheard by e
nutrber of innates. fhe man whose tragic but inspiring story of 1ii.e
imprison..lnt bccane lacom to nillicns thro.rgh the filnl Bir{nan of ,Jcatraz.
raight not have died if he had been given me<iice1 attentioi-lIi6E-Iffi
faj.Lure car often be prevented by hcr:.rt stimulation..

C.INA-DA ACTS 10 CURB U.S. INWStr;lBtlI from a special correspondent

_ E._ 
-"ltex Gordon, the Canadian Finarrce Minister, announccd. in the

Eouse of Comons on September 22 linqt thcre should be :r linit of non-
reEident shareholdings in bruks, Iife insurnnce companies, trus t compe&ies
and *Ioan .conpcrnies of ZJy'o of tssuec shares. rnclivicruals shoulc be rlstric-
ted-a lQ" holrllng. Sh.Jes held by the sharehol(ters associ:tter1 nith the non-regldent g.i11 be taken into account in Ceterrining the L$. Ihe proposa s
ca.me into effect from mi.,r:right September 22-2r. There will te noitring toprevent shares fron being reg'istered in the narue cf a cardlan qhere a non-resident is the beneficial owner, but in such cases the shares wilL be
non-voting ones.

.4. Royal Bank of Canada spokesnan sp_id that these culbs were primarily
directed at American i-nvestnent in canada, al though there ni.ght be someeffect on British ingurelce conpanies. stiff fines ,nd jail sentencee could
be 

-incurred by comparqr directors who brea.k the new lans. Ihe Bill- providesI fine or up to Jr0O0 doltare or up to a year in prison or both.
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CIIB,'iliS otr' C.ASTROTS SISrER by George Jerron

Ed. Note: This is the seconcl part of the intelaiew w-ith George Jerron
who visited Cuba thls su:uler.

Suestion: How d-iC you find pcople reacted to the defection of Castrors sister?
.Answer: Mostly they were contemptuous of her, and it only served to unitc
naly of then mcre fi::m1y behind Fid.e1. Their reasoning for this was quite
c1ear. The Castro far,rily had been part of the bourl-eoisie arrd therefore
could be said to have an interest in maintaining the previous srsten of U.S.-
style exploitation. The foct that trtidet hail cvertuzned this s.ys ten anil had
not adopted the usual pattern of revclution in tratin Anerica, 1.e. turning
over the kr-.Jls of the trea.sury and the key -'()ritions of exploitation to his
fanily 61d suplorters hed no doubt -distressed his sister, who on her own
adnission hed been a counterrevolutionary for flve years. fiith these vords,
of course, she had placed herself firnly ln the class opposing sociel charge
ard revolution - thc puppets of the U.S.

Question: How did the people react to her statenentg when she ari-ved in Mexico?
Lnswer: they eost cerdinly lo:ew of theni they arSo&enied access to $,crld
newE - in fact they csr tune into Ltl e.ni es easily ea we car the BBC if they
want to herir the US version of world evente. As to hon' they reacted to hex
statenents, pr,rticulaxly about the island beinil a prison, they sinply pointed
:'^-ut then a.nd alrletl you to see for yourself the freedon of the people. This,
of course, is a true situation as f said last tine the freed"on of the people
is greater now thart ever before ard to return to the rrfreerton" of Satista
and U.S. econoroic explolts.tion is inconcoivable. The initial attenpt of the
C.I.A. to make the escape appeax hazardous was also treated ".{ th scorarr the
Cubans pointed out thet she could have left on any iolnal flight, whlch 1s,
in fact ,r1r"1 

"hs 
(1i.1.

Question, Did any of then erpress a.ny Inore pointed conrent?
.Angwer: WelI, I suppose so, if you r,rean personal ageins t Fidelts sister.
Sone erpressed the personal rriew that she was a bitter aJ}rl jealous vronan.
But '.this type of criticistr is not general. The Cubals ele Fe11 asare of
the political consequences :urd argue ;n this basis rather thar stErt attack-
ing the person because of chara.cter deficiencies. f think it true to say
that the Cubans thenselves do not place such great el:phasis on the fact that
this particular d..fector Eas Cestrors si.ster. After Fidel he-d spoken on the
matter and placed her in no different a position from that of aJ$r other
counterrevolutionaxy the natter wa.s settleal - it is naturaL, I suppose, that
the westem press ehouli nake lruch of the episcale ss pr.of the Daily Telegaph
a.rticles recently in which there vasrlt -*-t' substartie-1 fact.

The effect of the revolution on the Cubal people is "eflected in every
aapect of thelr lives, so perhaps reqders vrould 11ke to :.sk questionsr

{r,
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PRO-KffiUSIICHOV SPIIT IN NRJi ZE U,rrD C.P. fron Owen Ga.qer

After a discussion on a vorld meeting of CoDnunis t parties at the
Canterbury District Conference of the Connruris t Pa,rtlr, ilaak McNulty, the
Nationsl SecretarJr of the trbeazinii l{orkers I Unj-on, anrl several others,,
walked out. [hey had. supported t]re call by the Cora:runist Party of the'
So\riet Unlon for a world neeting of Colanunist parties. Earlier, L{cNulty
and those associated w'ith hln had been accused. cf leading the 1ocal party
in a pro-Soviet direction by a large pro-Chinese ninority who have fcraed
a breakaway organisatlon.

McNulty iB one of the nany Cocrrunigt trade r:rtion fwrctiona:ies in
New Zealand who have ta-ken a pro-soviet line in splte of their partyrs
official pro-Chinese staId. Ee has stated his intention of forxing a new
g?oup, though sone observers rrhc have vEorked with hin in the C.p. feel
this 1s unlikely. Should such s. €troup be forned there would be three
ind.ependent groups of na:xlsts outsid.e the Inbour , pr:ty 1n Christchurchs
the Forkers Action I{ovenent and the associated. yourrg Connunist Leegue, which
regards the C.?. as insxfficiently prc-Chinese I the official party orgaris-
atlon whlch ls fornally pro-Chlnese; ald a pro-Soviet faction r,/hich rvould
receive soxxe support fron the lccal t{ew Zealand-U.S.S.R. Society, nnd. have
considerabLe trade unlon influence.

},IOVE 1O BLACK FRNqCH GOODS ff NB,T ZEAI,IJ{D TECAUSE OF NUC I,E.[R TESTS

A New Zealand correspondent repoltst
The novement*g6ainst trbench nuclear tests at l,hrroroa is gaining ground

in New Zea-l e-nc. ori"rugust I iliroshiraa Day }farch at .luckle-nd, Edt11e rsbey,
president of the North Island. Waterslde vorkersr Unl.on, stated that his
union nould brack trbench goo<ls if test preparations continued.. The Austra-
rtart cor:ncir of trade unions and the rndonesia-n tra.de union fed.eration have
urged sinilax action on thelr affiliates.

In Auckland a Connittee for Reeolute Action r,4ains t trbench Tests has
been set up undel the chai::lnarship of a student, Richar4 Northey. ,lic1 hoc
committeos in 1,1/'e1li.ngton imd Christchurch are cooperatin5 with it, CRAflIT s
aj.ms include an embargo on supplies fron New Zeal.and. to ihe testiag site,
and the convention of a Southerrr Eemisphere conference on the tests. fts
main objective, however, 1s to orgarise the sending of a vessel, o" vesselsrintc the testing area I'to deter the trbench fron holrling thelr pxoposed
testing series.rr CRA.EI has recelved extensiva press an.L ?adio publicity.
At the C:ulpai.gn for Nuclear' Disarrnament national conference in lato /,ugrrs t,
some CE-Afl| supporters opposed CND concentratlon on the objective of a
nuclear free zone, :nd. wanted nore acti.cn directed e/:.]ins t trbench tests
specificaLly. CND, on this issue, seems at ttre tail of th.e anti-nuclear
teat novement.

3IG DBTERIOfu^TION IN BRITISH TfuOE ITTE .IUSTIALIA

&plaining wt\y the British Goverament and indw try hed chosen Aus traliafor ttre blggest ever, €2!n. overseas faJ.r, the Finalcial tines quoted these
flgures r rr...FYo!B a post-wax peak of almost in the early fi fties, Britainrs
shaxe of llustraliare Lmport trad.e has alrea$r fa)ien beTow )65. ..In the pa8t
year Britain was the only major supplier to gain no benefit
of €107n. ln Australlal s overseas purchasea.rt

fron the erpaneion
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SOUTE /JRICAN FIRTI PROSIECT IOR OII IN TNGOLA

lhe follow"ing report from the Financial Tirnes irives further evidence
of the increasing tie up between the fascist dictatorship of Sela2ar and
the lpartheid reg'ime of Ver"woerd r

South i'.frican ni-ning interests axe ha-ving talks u-ith the Portueru.ese
coverr:ment on conceggions to prospect for oil in the Port.uguesc colony r:f
1\nsola. It is also possible that they nmy take cver part or all of the
existing oil interests of the Selgian-backed Conpanhia Dos Pe,froleos
(Petrofina) in Northern Angola. The neAotiations are bebreen the Fortu,guese
Govemrnent rurd Federale l(ynbou, the Af ri:kaans ninin6 house which recently
became associated with General l,rlining a].Irl Fina,nce Corporation. If successful,
they could have an inportant b.:aring on South .Africer s ability to wi thstand
an oi1 boycott.

Ttre chalrman of !'ed.erale tr(ynbou, I{r. i,I.3. Coetzer, hes confirned that
the comp.{y was hav-ing talks w'ith Portugal on pcssible ril concessions in
the south of -iingola. If successful, expenCiture of tra great ,-leal of noney
sould be involved. {e atLded that he knew cf the possibility that the present
contlact betr,'een Petrofina anC the Portu€uese Governrient r-ight be teminated
and that, if so, his companJr vottld be lnterested. tsut he strcssed that this
was a matter for the fortuguese arcl for Petrofi.na. Reports reaching South
Afriea indicate that the }ortl-tese ",:'e iissatisfi.ed w'ith the pre-"ent ra"te
of development anC proriuction by Petrofina, whose reporte.'. relucta.nce to
exploit the reserves to the full is attributed to conditions of oversupply
in the world oi1 nrr[:et.

IIoRE PRr"SS EXTR.I,CTS ON HPRESSIoN IlI SOUrE /SEICA from a Scuth -African reader

Weeks in solitery ce1ls fron tlre Evening Post ,/9/64
The list is row-inq of ..nen irnC wonen who F.ent to jail unrler the 9O-1ay

detention clause ani were releaseC rri thout being chcr6;ed...Sono have spent
weeks i.n solit,rry confinementrr cnses citerl includ.e: It'ils. Rea Jones (5 weeks);
Dr. L{ay Ka,l,zen (2'l days); }.4r. M. van de} Burgh (rO ,la.ys); 1rlr. P. Rcdrla
(f9 eays); !,{r, T. Beard (r9 a,rys); a.f ter \) days: l'{iss B. trewwhela; },{iss S.
Weinebrrg; Irlr. G. Tcnrkinsoni L{r. G. la-.:b; and }{r. t. 3eL1. /Jter 28 days:
l{rs. N. Kitson; after 21 days: l"tr. E. l'Ientzel.

Luth::Lir s so11-in-taw i4lled:
the J4-year-o1c1 son-in-Iaw of

lhe Mall ot >/g/6+ reports:ttnr. ?ascal NqaJ<ane 2

ex-chief Albert Luttl.fl. was yeeterd.ay jail,ed
for rl nonths by the Durban P.eiion3l Court for taJcin6; part in subve:'sivc
activities...rr The charg€s ;beconing ar officer of ANC (sentence 12 nonths);
talcing part in.AI'IC activities (I5 rnonths); helping two nen tc escape (Z years )

rlisted.r toachers to be barmeC fron professicn

The &E-@ of Sept. 1O contejned a letter fron l?ofessor JuLius
I'ewin drawlng attantion to the fact that the a.rurouncer,rent by thc Illinister
of Justice that fron JanuaJy naled corurunis ts v,rulC- be b:nled froa teaching
in the irniversitios taJfeoted i'rofessor H.J. Sinons. ?rofessor lewin prid
tribute to Pr.,rf. Simonrs acadenic activities plrd pointed out th!.t he was one
the few specialists in his ficld - Africer Governuent,rnd -l,frican I,aw. Prof.
Lewin ended by sqying that to Ceprive Prof. Siuon of his profession vould
be art act of persecution a.nrl nothing to do rrith the nltlonal interest. The
Rand Daily Mail contained a sirrilar Letter fron lrof. l,ew-in conce:rrir41 his
frl"end Prof. Roux of l{itwatersrayrd Universtty ({he head of the botany ,lept.)
who left the Comuunis t ?arty as long ago as 1916.
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fron Pat Jord.an

s a p,q.per w
Citv Pres

trA1l political parties at this el-ection are pronisin5 the electors a
continuance of trfuLl enproynent'i. 0n doing so they are making a promise that
carmot be fuLflL1ed.. We are going to have rmeuployment aEein....Jt is unquest-
ionably tru.e that a continuance of the fulr enplolaent policy...meaas that the
pou:rd nust collapse. The reason being the-t gcverru:ient is printing nore and more
Eoney to keep people in emploJ[ient, reqardJ,ess of whether ther activities aJeprofitable cr not...since April 1, 1911, flo{ nillion ha-d bcen provid.ecl by thegovertnent to finance work for 126r!oo...c1ear1y, if such "-nterprises had been
thouglrt $rorthwhire by pril'ate enterprise they wou1c1 have been cagi.ed out rithout
govemmcnt assistarce.

rrElsewhere we find authori tati-ve ststencents that in :r nunber of industriesin thie country fron j to 5 tines as nany aen axe required fcr a g"iven operatlon
as in the United States...These a;td other i-nstances re'real that British -lndus 

trxrif efficlently operated cou.kl perforu xri th fax fer,rer vorkers. rndeed, there axe
circumstances in which we would havc a mlrrion unempJ-oycd. No one warts to seethat but what we have to rrrco;3nise is th&t if we ::re to €arn our kr:ep in theworld...we have to produce r:1th the hi,"he:rt efficiency...Of course at all times
there c,'. be full employoent - for people at a price e-nd rryhether we rike lt ornot we sha"lI in due tiroe have to free the narkei so that vre lanorv vrhat prices
should be. lfhen that happens ,ae shall flnrl. L,nough people to work on tire buses'pd tubes and i.n domestil service" (sic) ,, e.rd for a hrurcred ad. one cther jobs
now s tarved of worfueople.....

rrrhe right way to go about it wourd be to withdrar"r all the privireges from
the sectional interests which have prospered. in,rcrsequ6nss of thcse privileges.
A fa1l in stock rna,ket prices *ou1d be sufficient to elininr.te e coniid.erabl.epart of the excessive profits of which the Labour partlr. 66pploirrs and free inp_orts vould' provide that disciprine of capitar ard 1abo1p vrhich 1s badry needed

tIIE r.rORLD 0F TTCITY PRESSII

0n a recent visit to london I ca:ne acros
be going for IOO years, I had not read before.

Postsoriptr I

hich, al though it has
s heads its edi.tori.al

colunn: rrtrbee Trade - Sound Money - No Coercionrr and contalns gorne of the roost
fra.nkly right r-ing naterial r have seen for a J.ong tine. rt cate:rs for the ctty
antl perhaps the best id.ea cf its readership is given by iten on the front page
which, in bi-g letters on a shaded background, urged: rtAll liverlnnen should go
to Guidhall on f\resd.ay at noon to elect the i.ord MaJor.* lv'iaybe r shouldnr t have
been so surpriserl after all! ; few quota.tions will give an Lciea of the temper
of the paper:

tr\r1l employnent trill kill the f - I[oney llatters by S.V. Alexand.er

( Businessnen) Pav at+"ention an editorial
,.....The great xsass of people rho arc ',unablo tc jud.ge for thenselves sxeinfluenced. always by tiny nincri.ties. rn modern torns these axe minorities od"the left and of the right. These r:inoritieg are the nost inportert people inthe co*ntry...in spita of the vast quantity of infor.lration ni, proviied throughthe press and rad.io a relatively snalI nu,aber of pcopre heve thl intc:fi i,y sndjudgeoent to decid.e what is the ridht course of "cti.on. so in these duy" *"

urge that businessnen shourd take an interast in politics not only at eiectionsbut all the tioe. . .'.iisdon is confi.ned to the fev irt ,:,ir"r, "rppori irrey-w 1nultiply greatly and. secure the support through their o*,, "*r.,ipt" r:nd integrityof the merJr who d.o not ard ca.nnot u:rderstend.it

irobe't lt said
donrt suplose aayone vi.ll be sr:rprised. to 1e3n1 that 1n its rrpress
that the Tory ?arty was rtin aII respects ..bctter tha.n ... La-bourrl


